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One year... .......$4 00
Six month..........T... 2 00
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cents earn.5 we nay puiaour 111 a uunaie ana sell tne mwas - dead. The treasurer of - the
for 5 cents just li i cent for M0, cent novels.; Clothboundfund reported last week tat he had novels at lo' cfinlsl Th& lafef or. J efferqon Davis, by Mrs
Dayisw Sold; by subscription at per, si of 2 vols,

Probably the oldest steam railroad
car in tnis country, is !si4e,feaced at
Pullman's. car shops in ilmitigton,
Del. It was on exhibition at; the
Columbian " Bzpositjop, anc would
have been sent to Atlanta had1 the
trucks not rotted from under it.

only $600 in hand. An effort is
now being made to resume the long
nes)ected- - work and it has been sug began to disappear and; my general price is $2.90. Hollins Ancient History m 4 vols for $2.2o

Greaseys Eifteen RaUies on which tte Civilization of tu
r-r--r i n ri : ' ' "rrt 1 L' 1 .J ill 1 j... w Igested that the women be enlisted yy oria acanns. xais is one ot me ncnesc sipnes ot history
ib be found, bur price 15 cents." A few of E P: Roe's noveh ntin the undertaking, r We hope that
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The following two vols sets at 98 cents. per set:
keep house without it."r-M- rs. b. A,

' Prescotts Conquest of Mexico, Presscotts Conquest o!

too busyilooktng after the liting " to
remember the dead, but the f women
do not forget, and the women of
North Carolina should hot forget
Zeb- Vance. Let them build "his

. ,", ... - ' . - - - . c''monument.

Peru, complete works of Chorles Lamb, The Count of Monte
3 Cristo, byiDumas, The Mysteries of raris, by Eugene SueAY JLiit? vv uuueriug u t5v, uy juuouc ouc, ;

;

1j Montana,, where he is one of
the boys. Senator Carter (drinks his
whisky straight, chws plug tobacco,
greases his boots, and uses, double
negatives and other forms of bad

Believe nothing against another
but on good authority ; and . never
what may hurt another, unless it be
greater hurt to some other to. con- -

" ' ' 1 ';ctjii it. .
'

Teachers Oxford Bibles, $1 75; Teachers Oxford BiblesThe Only World's Fair SarsaparHIa.

Ivor's PiJIs Regulate the : Liver with patented index; $2 00; Large family Bible, $1 98; Large
family Bible, old and newtranslations in parallel columns.
for 2 9. .

Lace cut shelf paper at one-ha- lf cent per sheet, bargains

Destructive Fire at Dalton.
' Mc Airy News ; Monday after-
noon the little town of Dalton, - in
Stokes county, about 25 miles
southeast of Mount Airy, suffered a
severe loss by- - fire. The tobacco
factory, store house, two tobacco
barns, two tenant houses, two work
shops and a. lumber house- - were
burned. , The property we believe
all belonged to the estate of the
late D N Dalton. The tobacco 'ac

in tablets and students note books, mucilage at 3 cents per

bottle, ink the same, envelopes from 2 cents to 10 inch ones

at 5 cents, two good rubber tipped leod pencils for 1 centt

slate pencils at 10 cents per pound, steer pens, including

Tne "senior medics" of th.e Uni-

versity of Michigan have elected a
Chinese lady "May Stone," or Meiyil
Shei, secretary- - of the class. -

Eastbrooks, at 4 cents per dozen.

tory was operated by Maj. .Marshall

FRENCH

Even in Chicagojthey won't let you
throw newspapers and unreceipted
bills into the street any more.

Whateyer his physical ailments it
seems" mm as though Corbette would
never be subject to Fitz,

The gcble of the Thanksgiving
turkey is heard through the pump-
kin vines.

and Tom Dalton, and contained
about 40,000 pounds of manufatured
tobacco, which was burned with the
building., - The . fire caught in the
prize room from the stoye, and when
the train, passed there about 5

o'clock; was under good headway.
We are not informed as to "the
amount of the loss. There was some
insurance, but not enough to cover , AT FOUR CENTS PER BOX.

i --J rui n n: nthe loss. iii 1 1 1 1The city of Wichita, Kansas, is
built aboye a subterranean lake,

Assorted carpet .tacks at -- five cents per. pound, The regus
Z3

"

. lar price is five cents for twojdozen.mmm
ib JUST AS do6b FOr2 A6ULT8i '

E CENT ARTICLES:
"4

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
Fans Meaicme uo..Bt. loqib. mo. .

Gentlemen: TVe eold iaat-yea- r. 600 bottles of Three tin cups; One coffee pot; One covered'bucket; One
GROVE'S TA8TSLESS CHILL TONIC and haxe
bought three gross already this year." In all our ex-
perience of 14 years,' in the' drug business, hare half gallon cups, 'aerer sola an Article that gave such universal satis
taction a your xoaic xours truiy, - -

vrJ f . i w v

sale bj.ali arafijgitf, ; BASKETS,LUNCH
Y, 1 t .1 r

v i ' .

Wonien.

Men never get' tired of talking
about them, fighting about them,
thinking about them; and I they
never.will. ,

Men laugh at them but love them;
curse them, but adore them; lose
them, and mourn .for them . .

Men try to appear at, their best
before a good woman. A bad one
can set. them a competitive examina-
tion in wickedness .

Men still occasionally think, they
are themasters of : women. But by
degrees the truth is getting to be
pretty well understood, . v

Men demand that women shall be
better than themselves. And women
fulfil the : demand, though lit is not
very just, , ; ,

' r, .r

. Men are in the hands of beautiful
women . helpless. The women de-

serve the more credit by using their
power moie mercifully. J, -- 1

Men claim to be the lords of crea
tionand so fthey are. But Lord
knows how much their lordship
amounts to.New York-Becorde- r. :G:

TEN TO TWENTY CENTS.

The first of American Newspa

Bring to its Senses.
Mb. Editoe; The elections haye

come and gone, and you are not to
bl timed for being proud of the place
of your nativity. We are still
Democrats, and will remain . inch r.i
long as the old party stands by the
fundamental principles v upon I which
it was founded.

The resultlast Tue3day cught to
bring the party to its senses; if it
has any to be brought to. There
mast be a coming together and a

--stopping ot fighting oneanother. The
sound money democrats had been
abused by Populists ancl free silver
Democrats, until it looks as if the
whole coantry had turned against
them. There was no ueo for the
Republicass to say.anything, Demos
crats so-cal- led and- - their Populistic
allies ia the work ot wrecking the
party did the' business handsomely
enough. The lesson taught in
Kentucky is a pointer. The Amefw
can people will not have free silver,
and the more quickly we put our
sel yes in a mental condition to see
the inevitable the better it will be
for us as a Democratic party. A
house divided against itself can-

not stand. . A party that possibly
might flood the county with cheap

Sponges 3 cents; Remnants of Calico at 20 cents a lb. All wool flannel,pers, CHARLES A. iDANA, Editor.
15 cents per yard,' Canton flannel at" 7i cents per yard.4-

The American Constitution, the
r E M R O I I) B if I) rAmerican; Idea the American Spirit

S : :.
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These .first, .last, , and all the; time.

foreverV ? : r -
.

I?aily;' by niail, - " "
. $6 a jrear

Daily "and Sunday, by mail, S8 a year

' JATJSEVENTYFOUR CENTS PER YARD.

One-ha- lf pint botUe of Bay Rum for 10 cents! Bargains in undershirts,

' all : woolat;37J 'cekts.' Ladies vest 5 cents up.
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The Sunday Sun
Notice of Dinsolation. 1 .'

'Notice is hereby giyen that the
firm of C. Holshouser & Co., com
posed of C. Holshouser and J L
Miller, was dissolved' by mutual
consent on Nov. 1st 1895. :'

C. Holshouser.
- J. L. MlLLEB

is the greatest --Sunday Newspaper in

. -- tEe world. -

i- -
,

'

Price 5c. a copy." By mail, $2 a year.

Address TJHE SUBf;: New Yorli. THE I
I will continue the business and

assume all liabilities of O. HoIs
houser &, Go-- , and collect all notes
accounts and other indebtedness
due said pld firm." V " -

Nov. 4 '95 - J. L. Milleb

money cannot succeed. Tampering
with the standard of value is politi-

cal foolishness,) and threatening to
lower it is sufficient to brand any
political party with incompetency in

D. J? Bqstiait, proprietorADVERTISE

CJ RIGHT ' HERE!Tnankms the public for past
avors I solicit a continuance of
same J. L Milleb.
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